Putative use of a Bacillus subtilis L194 strain for biocontrol of Phoma medicaginis in Medicago truncatula seedlings.
An antagonist L194 strain against Phoma medicaginis pathogenic fungi was isolated from Tunisian soil (vicinity of Tunis) and identified as Bacillus subtilis based on biochemical characteristics and partial 16S rDNA sequence. When cells were grown in a minimal medium for 24 h, spore culture supernatant exhibited 2-fold higher antifungal activity than vegetative cells. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis showed that L194 spores produced mainly iturins, surfactins and fengycins with long-chain fatty acids, and other not yet identified compounds. Both vegetative cells and spores of L194 efficiently reduced germination of P. medicaginis conidia. As revealed by atomic force microscopy, L194 spores modified conidia morphology from a regular to a deflated shape. Data suggest that lipopeptides interacted with the cytoplasmic membrane, causing pore formation. In vivo, L194 spores were highly protective against P. medicaginis by reducing disease symptoms and alleviating growth disturbance of Medicago truncatula seedlings. As a whole, the lipopeptide-producing L194 strain may be successfully used in biocontrol of plant diseases induced by phytopathogenic fungi such as P. medicaginis.